Low Cost Portable Voting Booths

13” Voting Booth - $ 1.99 Each
20” Wide • 17” Deep • 13” Tall
This booth accommodates 6 - 8 per 8’ table!
Ships in 20, 30 or 40 Pack Cartons

20” Voting Booth - $ 2.99 Each
20” Wide • 18” Deep • 20” Tall
Our medium size booth accommodates 4 per 8’ table!
Ships in 10 or 20 Pack Cartons

24” Voting Booth - $ 4.49 Each
28” Wide • 26” Deep • 24” Tall
Our largest booth accommodates 3 per 8’ table!
Ships in 10 Pack Cartons Only

Easy Set-Up, Stores Flat!
Increase Your Voting Capacity!
We Accept Purchase Orders!

800-315-0741
Shipping Rates: 10% of Order, Minimum $6.95

Classroom Products LLC, 3101 Campbell Drive, Springfield, Ohio 45503